
zInspector is a zInspector is a powerful field-to-officepowerful field-to-office
property inspection solution forproperty inspection solution for
property managers,property managers, contractors, and contractors, and
real estate/rental agents.real estate/rental agents.

What is zInspector?

zTenant Webinar

With zInspector, property managers can performWith zInspector, property managers can perform
inspections on the zInspector app.inspections on the zInspector app.  
Using zInspector'sUsing zInspector's    Tenant Completed Inspections,Tenant Completed Inspections,
PMs can alsoPMs can also invite tenants to perform inspections, invite tenants to perform inspections,
using the zTenant app.using the zTenant app.
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The zTenant App
zTenant is a dedicated app for tenants tozTenant is a dedicated app for tenants to
perform Tenant Completed Inspectionsperform Tenant Completed Inspections
on.on.

IInvite tenants to perform Tenantnvite tenants to perform Tenant
Completed Inspections from theCompleted Inspections from the
zInspector website.zInspector website.  
Customize the zTenant app andCustomize the zTenant app and
create your own, branded companycreate your own, branded company
app.app.

Dual functionality:Dual functionality:



zTenant App Automatically Transforms

When you invite theWhen you invite the
tenant to perform antenant to perform an
inspection, theinspection, the
zTenant app willzTenant app will
automatically showautomatically show
the inspectionthe inspection
template.template.

The zTenant app will automatically transform to show whatThe zTenant app will automatically transform to show what
you want it to show:you want it to show:

Once the TenantOnce the Tenant
submits thesubmits the
inspection, the appinspection, the app
will automaticallywill automatically
transform to showtransform to show
your customyour custom
company links.company links.



Invite Tenants to Perform Inspections

Invite Invite your tenants toyour tenants to
perform perform any type ofany type of
inspection, inspection, whether that iswhether that is a a
Move In, an Annual, or aMove In, an Annual, or a
Periodic inspection!Periodic inspection!

The tenant receives the inviteThe tenant receives the invite
and and performs the inspectionperforms the inspection
on the zTenant appon the zTenant app. Until they. Until they
submit it, they receive dailysubmit it, they receive daily
reminders automatically!reminders automatically!

The inspection The inspection report syncs toreport syncs to
the zInspectorthe zInspector website once website once
completed. Both, the PM andcompleted. Both, the PM and
the tenant the tenant receive an emailreceive an email
with the inspection reportwith the inspection report
attached.attached.



Default Templates
Tenant Completed InspectionTenant Completed Inspection
Templates:Templates:

Move InMove In  
PeriodicPeriodic
RenewalRenewal
AnnualAnnual
Filter Service and SizingFilter Service and Sizing
Pre Move OutPre Move Out

You can create custom templates and invite yourYou can create custom templates and invite your
tenants to perform any type of inspection.tenants to perform any type of inspection.



How to invite tenants to Tenant
Completed Inspections?

Go to the Tenants page.Go to the Tenants page.

Invite the tenants to perform:Invite the tenants to perform:

On the pop-up window, click onOn the pop-up window, click on
Invite under "Tenant App."Invite under "Tenant App."

Search for a specific property.Search for a specific property.

a Move In inspection, under thea Move In inspection, under the
Tenant Move In column.Tenant Move In column.
a Periodic, Renewal, or any othera Periodic, Renewal, or any other
type of inspection under the Tenanttype of inspection under the Tenant
Inspection column.Inspection column.



How to invite tenants to Tenant
Completed Inspections?
Good to know:Good to know:

InvitedInvited
ScheduledScheduled
ExpiringExpiring
ExpiredExpired
SubmittedSubmitted  

Once you invite the tenants, theOnce you invite the tenants, the
Invite button/text changes to showInvite button/text changes to show
the status of the invitation:the status of the invitation:

If you click on the status (Submitted,If you click on the status (Submitted,  

You can send multiple invitations overYou can send multiple invitations over
time to the same tenants (Renewals,time to the same tenants (Renewals,
Annuals, etc.).Annuals, etc.).

Expired...), you can see a list of all the inspections the tenants haveExpired...), you can see a list of all the inspections the tenants have
performed, and change the invitation dates as needed.performed, and change the invitation dates as needed.



Send invitation on:Send invitation on:
The date the invitation will be sent toThe date the invitation will be sent to
the tenant.the tenant.

How to invite tenants to Tenant
Completed Inspections?
Dates:Dates:  

Start reminders on:Start reminders on:
The day of the first reminder email.The day of the first reminder email.

Expiration email on:Expiration email on:
The period during which the tenantThe period during which the tenant
can start the inspection.can start the inspection.

Disable access on:Disable access on:
If the tenant starts the inspection within the firstIf the tenant starts the inspection within the first
period (before the Expiration email date), they canperiod (before the Expiration email date), they can
still submit it until the Disable access date.still submit it until the Disable access date.

Control all the dates for each individualControl all the dates for each individual
invite!invite!



Embed the download link intoEmbed the download link into
your website, and allow your website, and allow youryour
tenants to download yourtenants to download your
app directly from yourapp directly from your
website!website!

Build Your Own Custom App

Customize the zTenant app,Customize the zTenant app,
brand it with your logo,brand it with your logo,
choose your color palette,choose your color palette,
and add links to yourand add links to your
existing services!existing services!  

Your tenants can nowYour tenants can now contact contact
you, pay rent, submit a workyou, pay rent, submit a work
order, view your listings,order, view your listings, and and
so much more, directly fromso much more, directly from
your app!your app!



Customize your zTenant App
You can customize the zTenant app on the zInspector website,You can customize the zTenant app on the zInspector website,
and build your own branded company app.and build your own branded company app.

Contact you through the app (SMS,Contact you through the app (SMS,
phone, email).phone, email).
Submit a maintenance request.Submit a maintenance request.

Pay rent.Pay rent.

View your listings.View your listings.

Schedule a showing.Schedule a showing.

Submit an application.Submit an application.

Your tenants can:Your tenants can:

Important: Important: the app can work with all your existing links forthe app can work with all your existing links for
your services!your services!



Add your company name.Add your company name.

Upload your logo.Upload your logo.

Customize your download linkCustomize your download link
(Custom Company URL).(Custom Company URL).

Add your buttons.Add your buttons.

Customize your Home PageCustomize your Home Page
message.message.

Steps to build your app:
Go to Settings -- Admin Settings and clickGo to Settings -- Admin Settings and click
on zTenant App Builder.on zTenant App Builder.

Check "Enable CompanyCheck "Enable Company
Homepage".Homepage".

Select your color palette.Select your color palette.



Result: Your app, your logo, your
color palette!



There are two ways for your tenantsThere are two ways for your tenants
to access and download your app:to access and download your app:

Make your app available for
download

(555) 555-5555

Listings ContactMobileGR E A T
Property Management

Home Tenants Owners

From the link in the invitation email,From the link in the invitation email,
after you invited them to perform anafter you invited them to perform an
inspection.inspection.

By downloading your app directlyBy downloading your app directly
from your website.from your website.



Advanced: Different links for
different audiences!

Public/TenantPublic/Tenant
PublicPublic
TenantTenant
Specific User GroupSpecific User Group

You can now select a User Group or a specific audience forYou can now select a User Group or a specific audience for
each link, and make it available for:each link, and make it available for:

This way, you can show yourThis way, you can show your
Maintenance Request link to yourMaintenance Request link to your
tenants only, but your listings pagetenants only, but your listings page
to anybody who downloads yourto anybody who downloads your
app (public)!app (public)!



Questions?Questions?

Schedule a personalized web-conference:
https://support.zinspector.com/webconference/

Contacts us:
support@zinspector.com

Instructions on building the zTenant app:
https://support.zinspector.com/article/ztenant-builder/

https://support.zinspector.com/webconference/
https://support.zinspector.com/article/ztenant-builder/
https://support.zinspector.com/article/ztenant-builder/

